Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Musculoskeletal disorders are a major problem in the general working population, leading to sickness absence and limited work ability (Bevan et al. [@CR5]; Hoy et al. [@CR19]; Lidgren [@CR23]; Monnier et al. [@CR25]). Police are often considered as an occupational group with an increased risk of experiencing musculoskeletal disorders but large sample studies documenting prevalence are lacking. Musculoskeletal disorders among police have primarily been investigated through biomechanical studies, investigating different load carriage designs (Holmes et al. [@CR18]; Larsen et al. [@CR21]; Ramstrand et al. [@CR41]) and through self-reports of pain (Nabeel et al. [@CR27]) and discomfort (Filtness et al. [@CR12]; Gyi and Porter [@CR14]; Holmes et al. [@CR18]; Ramstrand et al. [@CR41]). Results to date have linked musculoskeletal disorders in police to; discomfort from wearing mandatory equipment such as duty belts and body armour (Filtness et al. [@CR12]; Ramstrand and Larsen [@CR40]; Ramstrand et al. [@CR41]), prolonged periods of sitting in fleet vehicles (Filtness et al. [@CR12]; Gyi and Porter [@CR14]; Holmes et al. [@CR18]; Ramstrand and Larsen [@CR40]), and insufficient physical activity and fitness (Nabeel et al. [@CR27]). The most frequently reported musculoskeletal disorder among police is low back pain but disorders in the neck, shoulders, arms and lower extremities are also common (Cho et al. [@CR9]; Filtness et al. [@CR12]; Gyi and Porter [@CR14]; Holmes et al. [@CR18]; Jahani et al. [@CR20]; Ramstrand and Larsen [@CR40]).

The Swedish police force has approximately 28,000 employees. Of these, more than one quarter work as uniformed active duty officers (Polisen [@CR37]). Uniformed police are mandated to wear body armour and a duty belt containing essential equipment (weapon, OC spray, handcuffs, extra ammunition, torch, baton and radio) which must be worn at all times whilst on duty and adds an extra load of approximately 6--7 kg. Mandatory equipment can be considered as one of many workload factors that police are exposed to in their physical work environment. Shift work and sitting for long periods of time in fleet vehicles are also characteristic workload factors for this occupational group (Elgmark et al. [@CR10]). To help individuals manage the physical nature of their work, Swedish police are permitted 1 h of physical exercise per week during paid working hours. The extent to which the above-mentioned workload factors are associated with the musculoskeletal disorders experienced by Swedish police is unknown.

As police are mandated to wear body armour and duty belts at all times, it is important to minimise any discomfort or adverse effect that may be associated with their use. Discomfort from wearing mandatory equipment has been reported among police during standing, walking and sitting in fleet vehicles (Filtness et al. [@CR12]; Ramstrand and Larsen [@CR40]; Ramstrand et al. [@CR41]). Greatest discomfort from wearing mandatory police equipment has been reported in relation to the backrest bolster in standard police vehicles (Filtness et al. [@CR12]). Filtness et al. ([@CR12]) indicated that the design of load carriage systems was a significant factor in relation to comfort, with a standard issued duty belt causing most discomfort when compared to a load-bearing vest.

Discomfort is a construct used in ergonomics to measure the subjective response to a specific task or environment (Annett [@CR2]). In a prospective cohort study of healthy workers, Hamberg-van Reenen et al. ([@CR15]) demonstrated that work-related peak and cumulative musculoskeletal discomfort were predictors of future musculoskeletal pain in the lower back, neck and shoulders. The association between discomfort experienced by police when wearing mandatory equipment and musculoskeletal pain has not been investigated. Such data would allow police authorities to prioritise interventions aimed at reducing musculoskeletal pain in their employees and may provide valuable information for design of improved load carriage systems.

A common means of investigating musculoskeletal pain is to compare the number of pain sites reported by the individual. Multi-site musculoskeletal pain is usually defined as pain in two or more body sites at a certain point in time or during a defined retrospective period (Carnes et al. [@CR8]; Neupane et al. [@CR29]; Solidaki et al. [@CR44]). Multi-site musculoskeletal pain is common in both the general (Carnes et al. [@CR8]; Haukka et al. [@CR16]) and working population (Miranda et al. [@CR24]; Neupane et al. [@CR28]) and considered to be more debilitating than single-site pain (Scudds and Robertson [@CR42]). It has a high impact on disability (Picavet and Schouten [@CR36]; Scudds and Robertson [@CR42]), work ability (Miranda et al. [@CR24]; Neupane et al. [@CR28], [@CR29]; Phongamwong and Deema [@CR35]) and sickness absence (de Fernandes and Burdorf [@CR11]; Neupane et al. [@CR30]). High occupational workloads, both physical and psychosocial, have been associated with multi-site musculoskeletal pain (Haukka et al. [@CR16]; Neupane et al. [@CR32]; Sembajwe et al. [@CR43]; Solidaki et al. [@CR44]). Physical risk factors include; heavy lifting, high work pace with little recovery time, working in non-neutral body positions, repetitive movement patterns, whole-body or segmental vibration and static muscular load (Punnett and Wegman [@CR39]). Psychosocial factors related to multi-site musculoskeletal pain include organisational and social context factors (Herin et al. [@CR17]; Sembajwe et al. [@CR43]). Age, gender (female), low levels of physical activity and obesity are also associated with multisite musculoskeletal pain (Haukka et al. [@CR16]; Leveille et al. [@CR22]; Neupane et al. [@CR31]; Pensola et al. [@CR34]).

Multi-site musculoskeletal pain has been investigated in several occupational groups such as healthcare personal (Freimann et al. [@CR13]; Neupane et al. [@CR31]; Sembajwe et al. [@CR43]), kitchen workers (Haukka et al. [@CR16]) and industrial workers (Neupane et al. [@CR29]). To the authors' knowledge, no studies of multi-site musculoskeletal pain have been conducted on police.

The primary aim of this study was to document the prevalence of multi-site musculoskeletal pain among Swedish police. A secondary aim was to explore the association between discomfort experienced from mandatory equipment, prolonged sitting in fleet vehicles and multi-site musculoskeletal pain. The researchers' hypothesis for the secondary aim was that police who experience discomfort from wearing mandatory equipment and sit for long periods of time in fleet vehicles were more likely to report multi-site musculoskeletal pain.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Study population and procedure {#Sec3}
------------------------------

The sample of interest in the present study was police working as uniformed active duty officers. Information received by the researchers from each police municipality indicated that this group comprised of approximately 7400 individuals at the time of data collection.

Data were collected using a self-administered online survey. As it was not possible to identify police who only worked as uniformed active duty officers, the survey was distributed by internal e-mail to all employees of Swedish police (approximately 28,000), with a request that only active duty officers respond. Data were collected in February 2013 and, after 2 and 4 weeks, e-mail reminders were sent out to all employees. An initial control question regarding the respondents' role in the police force ensured that data from only uniformed active duty officers were included in the analysis. A total of 4185 uniformed active duty officers responded to the survey, resulting in a response rate of 57%.

Survey {#Sec4}
------

The survey used in this study was primarily based upon questions from the Swedish Work Environment Survey (SWES). This survey was initially generated by Statistics Sweden (SCB) and The Swedish Work Environment Authority who collect and report SWES data biennially on a sample representing the Swedish working population (Arbetsmiljöverket [@CR4]). The SWES consists of questions related to the respondent's physical and psychosocial work environment. In the present study, the focus was on questions related to the physical work environment.

In addition to the SWES, questions were also included in the survey to gain a deeper understanding of the demographics of the sample, use of mandatory equipment and occupation-specific work environment issues. The additional questions were developed by a working group consisting of the authors and two employees of The Swedish National Police force. Pilot tests were conducted prior to data collection by distributing the survey to a group of 30 police and conducting focus group discussions with representatives from this group. The first focus group was conducted with participants working in a larger city (*n* = 5) and the second with participants working in a smaller city (*n* = 4). The survey was discussed and subsequently modified for the purpose of clarification. The final survey included 146 questions.

Outcome {#Sec5}
-------

Multisite musculoskeletal pain was the main outcome variable and was recorded separately for four body regions, including (1) the upper back or neck, (2) lower back, (3) shoulders or arms and (4) hips, legs, knees or feet. Each item was assessed with the question; "During the last 3 months have you, after work, experienced pain in \[region\]...?" Response alternatives were given on a 5-point scale (1 = not at all/seldom, 2 = a few days per month, 3 = 1 day per week, 4 = a few days per week or 5 = every day). Scores for each body region were dichotomised into two new categories 0 = no pain/seldom or a few days per month and 1 = pain at least 1 day per week or more. Using these data, multi-site musculoskeletal pain was subsequently determined as pain in two or more body regions.

Exposure {#Sec6}
--------

### Duty belt and body armour {#Sec7}

Discomfort from wearing a duty belt was assessed by two items. The questions were phrased as follows: "Do you experience physical discomfort from wearing a duty belt while walking and standing?" and "Do you experience physical discomfort from wearing duty belt while seated in fleet vehicle?" A 4-point response scale was used (1 = not at all, 2 = mostly not, 3 = mostly or 4 = always). Scores for both items were dichotomised at the median 3 (less than median: 0 = no experience of discomfort; more than median: 1 = experience of discomfort). Discomfort from wearing duty belt was subsequently classified as a response of 1 on both items. A similar procedure was performed for discomfort experienced from wearing body armour.

### Sitting in fleet vehicles {#Sec8}

Time spent sitting in fleet vehicles was assessed by one item. The question was phrased as follows: "What percentage of an average work shift do you spend sitting in a fleet vehicle as driver or passenger?" Response alternatives were (1 = never, 2 = less than 25%, 3 = 25--50%, 4 = 50--75% or 5 = 75% or more).

Covariates {#Sec9}
----------

### Physical workload factors {#Sec10}

Physical workload factors that could adversely affect police were measured with five items and the questions were phrased as follows: "Does your work sometimes require that you strain yourself physically?", "Do you strain yourself to a degree that requires you to breath faster?", "Do you work in a forward bent position without support from hands or arms?", "Do you work in awkward /rotated postures?" and "Do you work with your hands above shoulder level". A 6-point response scale was used (1 = not at all, 2 = 1/10 of the time, 3 = 1/4, 4 = half the time, 5 = 3/4 of the time or 6 = almost all the time). Summing of all five items created a composite variable ranging from 5 to 30 which was categorised into three groups representing low (5--13), medium (14--22) and high (23--30) physical workload exposure (Neupane et al. [@CR31]). Cronbach's alpha for the composite variable was 0.79.

### Psychosocial factors {#Sec11}

Psychosocial factors were addressed using indices representing job demands, job control and job support (Elgmark Andersson et al. [@CR1]; Arbetsmiljöverket [@CR4]). The index representing job demands was based upon four items related to the possibility to take rests during working hours, overtime, stressful working conditions, and feeling like they have too much to do at work. The index for job control was also generated from four items and addressed the possibility to influence work in terms of planning, methods, pace and order of events, as well as the overall feeling of being able to influence one's own work. All items included in the job demand and control indices were dichotomised according to procedures documented by the Swedish Work Environment Authority (SWEA). Scores for each question were summed to give a total score between 0 and 4. Indices for both job demands and job control were subsequently categorised as low (\< 2) or high (≥ 2). The index representing job support was created from six items in the SWES. These items have been described in detail by Elgmark Andersson et al. ([@CR1]). Each item for job support were dichotomised and summed into a new variable ranging from 0 to 6. The support index was then divided into low support (\< 3) and high support (≥ 3).

### Physical exercise {#Sec12}

Physical exercise was assessed with one question, "How many hours per week do you exercise?" A 4-point response scale was used (1 = not at all, 2 = 1--2 h, 3 = 3--4 h or 4 = more than 4 h). Scores were dichotomised at the median 3 (less than median: 0 = 2 h or less per week; more than median: 1 = more than 2 h per week).

### Age and gender {#Sec13}

Age and gender were included as covariates in the analysis. The question about age had seven response categories (20--24, 25--29, 30--34, 35--39, 40--44, 45--49 or 50+).

Statistical analysis {#Sec14}
====================

Prevalence rates for musculoskeletal pain, categorised as no pain, single-site pain and multi-site pain were calculated for the total sample (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Descriptive statistics for exposure variables and covariates were calculated for the total sample and stratified into (1) no pain or single-site and (2) multi-site (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Prevalence of multisite musculoskeletal pain at least one time per week within the last 3 monthsTotal*N* = 4185Column %No pain156137.3Single-site pain82519.7Multi-site pain172841.3Missing711.7

Table 2Descriptive statistics stratified into no pain or single-site pain and multi-site painTotalNo pain or single-site painMulti-site pain*N* = 4114Colum %*N* = 2386Row %*N* = 1728Row %Gender Men302873.6180559.6122340.4 Women106325.857153.749246.3 Missing230.61013Age group (years) 20--24320.81443.81856.3 25--2981719.947057.534742.5 30--34120429.369557.750942.3 35--3982520.148058.234541.8 40--4452112.728755.123444.9 45--492435.914358.810041.2 50+44910.927962.117037.9 Missing230.6185Physical exercise/week \< 2 h124030.169355.954744.1 \> 2 h287269.8169358.9117941.1 Missing20.02Duty belt No discomfort283969.0201871.182128.9 Discomfort121529.532526.789073.3 Missing601.54317Body armour No discomfort347284.4219863.3127436.7 Discomfort58414.215927.242572.8 Missing581.42929Exposure to physical workload factors Low309075.1193562.6115537.4 Medium88221.437042.051258.0High471.11123.43676.6 Missing952.37025Job demands Low215352.3140765.474634.6 High189446.093449.396050.7 Missing671.64522Job control Low298072.4165655.6132444.4 High105625.767764.137935.9 Missing781.95325Social support Low45711.122248.623551.4 High354586.2209659.1144940.9 Missing1122.76844Sitting in vehicle % of shift Not at all110.3654.5545.5 \< 25%3799.223762.514237.5 25--50%165040.199460.265639.8 50--75%171541.796856.474743.6 \> 75%3488.517450.017450.0 Missing110.374Row% = sum of no pain or single-site pain + multi-site pain

A binominal logistic regression was performed to ascertain the effects of exposure variable and covariates on multi-site pain (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Odds ratios were calculated as measures of association. Tests for the assumptions of binominal logistic regression were performed by investigating for multicollinearity and outliers. No multicollinearity between the independent variables was found. There were 20 studentized residuals with values ranging from − 2.55 to − 3.51. These were removed from the analysis. Removing the outliers did not change the main result. Exposure variables and covariates were inserted to the regression model in three steps. The first model included variables of specific interest to the aim of this study, including discomfort from duty belt and body armour and time spent sitting in a fleet vehicle (Model I). The second model included model I + exposure to physical workload factors and psychosocial factors (Model II). The third model included model II + the covariates physical exercise, age and sex (Model III). All statistical analyses were carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics 21 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA).

Table 3Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals for multi-site musculoskeletal pain at least one time per week within the last 3 monthsOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CILowerUpperLowerUpperLowerUpperModel IModel IIModel IIIDuty belt No discomfort111 Discomfort**5.81**\*\*4.916.86**5.42**\*\*4.576.42**5.42**\*\*4.566.43Body armour No discomfort111 Discomfort**2.85**\*\*2.253.61**2.73**\*\*2.153.48**2.69**\*\*2.113.42Time of shift sitting in vehicle (%) \< 25%111 25--50%0.940.721.220.930.711.220.970.741.28 50--75%1.070.821.391.060.811.391.110.841.47 \> 75%1.130.801.591.050.741.501.100.771.57Exposure to physical workload factors Low**------**11 Medium**------1.91**\*\*1.602.28**1.95**\*\*1.632.34 High**------3.42**\*\*1.617.26**3.50**\*\*1.647.43Job demands Low**----**11 High**------1.46**\*\*1.251.70**1.46**\*\*1.251.71Job control Low**------**11 High**------**1.020.851.211.000.831.19Social support Low**------**11 High**------**0.820.651.030.850.671.07Physical exercise per week \< 2 h**------------**1 \> 2 h**------------0.82**\*0.700.97Age 25--29 years**------------**1 30--34 years**------------**1.050.851.30 35--39 years**------------**1.060.841.35 40--44 years**------------**1.290.981.69 45--49 years**------------**1.180.831.68 \> 50 years**------------**1.120.821.52Sex Men**------------**1 Women**------------**1.170.981.39Model I. Duty belt, body armour and sitting in vehicleModel II. Model I + exposure to physical work load factors and psychosocial factorsModel III. Model II + physical exercise, age and sexSignificant results are shown in bold. \**P* \< 0.05 and \*\**P* \< 0.001

Result {#Sec15}
======

A total of 4114 participants of the original 4185 who responded to the survey were included in the analysis. Those not included (*n* = 71) did not answer the questions related to musculoskeletal pain. Prevalence of musculoskeletal pain in the four body sites were: upper back or neck (33.7%), lower back (43.2%), shoulders or arms (25.5%) and hips, legs, knees or feet (38.0%). Multi-site musculoskeletal pain was reported by 41.3% of the participants, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.

Descriptive statistics related to exposure variables and covariates are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The variables are presented for the total sample and stratified into (a) no pain or single-site pain and (b) multi-site pain. Male police officers represented three quarters of the participants and the majority of participants were 25--39 years of age. Physical exercise more than 2 h per week was undertaken by the majority of participants and over 80% reported sitting 25--75% of their average work shift in police vehicles. Multi-site musculoskeletal pain was reported by 70% of those participants experiencing discomfort from wearing duty belt and body armour.

Results of binominal logistic regression showed that discomfort experienced from wearing a duty belt and body armour was significantly related to multi-site musculoskeletal pain in all three models, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. For models I--III, odds ratios for the independent variable discomfort from duty belt were twice that recorded for discomfort from body armour. Odds ratios for discomfort from duty belt ranged from 5.81 to 5.42 while odds ratios for discomfort from body armour ranged from 2.85 to 2.69.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

This study investigated the prevalence of multi-site musculoskeletal pain among Swedish police, as well as the association between discomfort experienced from wearing mandatory equipment, sitting for long periods in fleet vehicles and multi-site musculoskeletal pain. Multi-site musculoskeletal pain, experienced at least 1 day per week in the 3-month period prior to answering the survey, was reported more frequently than no pain and twice as much as single-site pain. Discomfort experienced from wearing mandatory equipment was significantly associated with multi-site musculoskeletal pain. Discomfort experienced from wearing a duty belt had the strongest overall association with an odds ratio of almost six.

41% of participants reported that they experience multi-site musculoskeletal pain, a figure that is consistent with previous research involving the healthcare sector and industrial workers (Freimann et al. [@CR13]; Neupane et al. [@CR28], [@CR31]; Sembajwe et al. [@CR43]). These previously studied occupational groups have similarities with police regarding shift work and exposure to physical workload factors such as heavy lifting and working in twisted and awkward postures. While period prevalence in previous studies range from 1 week to 6 months, the results are consistent in showing that multi-site musculoskeletal pain is more common than single-site pain.

Lower back pain was the most frequently reported pain site among participants. A result which confirms previously reported data related to police (Brown et al. [@CR6]; Cho et al. [@CR9]; Gyi and Porter [@CR14]; Jahani et al. [@CR20]; Ramstrand and Larsen [@CR40]). Jahani et al. ([@CR20]) and Cho et al. ([@CR9]) found the prevalence of lower back pain among police to be 43.6 and 41.1%, respectively, which is similar to findings from this study (43.2%). According to SWEA, the prevalence of lower back pain in the Swedish general working population was 32% during the same period that data for the present study was collected (Arbetsmiljöverket [@CR3]). While SWEA indicates that there is substantial variation in prevalence of lower back pain for different occupational groups, the result for Swedish police is considered high compared to the general working population. Lower back pain is known to impact the life of the individual in terms of activity limitations and work absenteeism and represents a substantial financial burden for society (Hoy et al. [@CR19]). As such, reducing musculoskeletal pain should be prioritised within the Swedish police.

The association between discomfort experienced from wearing duty belt, body armour and multi-site musculoskeletal pain supports suggestions from previous authors of a relationship between carrying mandatory police equipment and lower back pain (Brown et al. [@CR6]; Burton et al. [@CR7]; Filtness et al. [@CR12]; Holmes et al. [@CR18]). No prior study has investigated multi-site musculoskeletal pain among police, and therefore, comparisons to previous work is somewhat limited. While discomfort from wearing duty belt and body armour were both strongly associated to multi-site musculoskeletal pain, the duty belt was found to have the greatest association. There are a number of biomechanical factors that may contribute to musculoskeletal problems in Swedish police. Previous work has demonstrated that police duty belts cause limitations in range of motion of the right hip and an abducted position of the arms during normal walking (Larsen et al. [@CR21]; Ramstrand et al. [@CR41]). The restriction in range of motion for the right hip is likely due to the position of the weapon whereas walking with abducted arms could potentially be due to the increased width around the pelvis caused by the duty belt. Walking with abducted arms for longer periods of time would put extra strain on shoulders and upper back/neck suggesting that the duty belt can affect more than one body region and be associated to multi-site musculoskeletal pain. Holmes et al. ([@CR18]) studied perceived discomfort from wearing duty belt during simulated driving. Results showed that female police experienced more discomfort in general and that lower back, pelvis and right thigh and buttocks were body regions recording the most discomfort for both males and females. Wearing body armour has been found to decrease range of motion in the trunk during walking (Larsen et al. [@CR21]) and Burton et al. ([@CR7]) found an increased risk for first onset of lower back pain related to wearing body armour among a group of police in Northern Ireland. However, the weight of body armour presented by Burton 2 decades ago was four times that of those worn by Swedish police at the time of data collection.

Sitting for long periods of time in fleet vehicles was not significantly associated with multi-site musculoskeletal pain among police. This was an unexpected result as earlier studies have identified sitting in vehicles as a problem for police (Burton et al. [@CR7]; Filtness et al. [@CR12]; Gyi and Porter [@CR14]; Holmes et al. [@CR18]) as well as other occupational drivers (Mozafari et al. [@CR26]; Porter and Gyi [@CR38]). It is likely that the observed differences are due to the fact that the present study focused upon multi-site pain, whereas previous studies have investigated only single pain sites and in particular lower back pain.

This study represents the largest study sample of investigating musculoskeletal pain in police. The response rate of 57% is considered very good for an online survey, which are known to have a lower response rate than paper-based surveys (Nulty [@CR33]). As it was not possible to perform any analysis of participants who chose not to respond to the survey, we cannot comment on any potential bias related to the sample included in this analysis. In addition, the cross-sectional design used in this study does not allow us to draw conclusions about causality. It must also be recognised that the main independent variable, discomfort, and the dependent variable, pain (multi-site pain), might be viewed as two related concepts per se. To disentangle the relationship between wearing mandatory equipment and pain, a comparison group of police not wearing a duty belt and body armour would have been preferable. Given that use of a duty belt and body armour is mandated by police authorities, such a comparison was ethically not possible. This study does not take into account possible interaction effects between the independent variables.

Multi-site musculoskeletal pain is a frequently reported problem among Swedish uniformed active duty officers. Results of this study have identified discomfort experienced from wearing mandatory equipment as an important variable when addressing the high prevalence of multi-site musculoskeletal pain among Swedish police. Priority should be given to improving comfort when wearing duty belts.
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